Shri Dayananda Saptakam

श्रीद्यानन्दसस्तकम्

ॐ

श्रीरामजयम् ।
श्री रुपवानात्मकायः नमः ।
अथ श्रीद्यानन्दसस्तकम् ।
द्यानन्दसाराक्रिकारं सुवेद्यारम्यां प्रमाणार्थसारं ।
सदातत्त्वोध्य सवेदार्थोध्य द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || १||
अहंकारहिं अहंसारकलनं अजनातार्थवोध्यप्रवीणम् ।
अनादिप्रगीतातुरुशिक्षातिदक्षं द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || २||
निवासोपकालं सुस्मायासकालं गतार्थप्रसङ्गं सदार्थप्रसङ्गं ।
सदाश्रुताराचार्यरोधप्रसङ्गं द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || ३||
सुवेदान्वितं सदाश्रुतार्थिं समस्तवेदकाठिं श्रिविवैयुप्तिं ।
सदाज्ञेयनाचारसेवापरं तं द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || ४||
उदारस्वभावमें स्वभावप्रशाशनं स्वदेशप्रयाणं स्वदर्शम्प्रचारम् ।
वदेशात्मनं तं विद्वृत्तप्रोक्तं द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || ५||
शतायुः सतस्त्राणकस्मायास्वर्यं सदाचार्यसप्तसतिसम्प्राणविशिष्टम् ।
विमुक्तिप्रदानोक्सुतानामारं द्यानन्दमूर्ति यतिश्रेष्ठमीः || ६||
गुरुत्यागराजेन्द्रशिष्योपायं सुपुरुषोपहारं द्यानन्दनन्दम् ।
सुस्मान्तिसत्कार्यस्ववृत्तिनं द्यानन्दसाराक्रिकारसादम् ॥ ७||
इति सदुप्रस्त्रितात्मकायः नमः व्यक्त्यं पुष्पं कृं सदाध्यानन्दसस्तकं गुरौ सम्पर्पितम् ।
श्रीद्यानन्दसस्तकम् ॥

Shri Dayananda Saptakam
Shri Ramayam
OM Sadguru Shri TyagarajasvAmine namo namaH.

The essence of the One that spreads the essence of compassion and joy; the one whose authority is the auspicious Veda; the one who testifies the Supreme as the Sum and Substance of everything; the one who always teaches the Supreme Truth – That Thou Art; the one who teaches that Brahman is the Essence of the Veda; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 1

The one who is devoid of ego; the one who is always absorbed in the Self that is Brahman; the one who is skilled in teaching the One Truth that is the unborn Source; the one who is expert in teaching the Gita sung by the Lord who has no beginning; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 2

The one whose abode is by the Ganga; the one whose association is with the virtuous renunciation; the one who is devoid of attachment to riches; the one who always adheres to the Supreme; the one who always expounds the teachings of Sankaracharya; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 3

The knower of auspicious Vedanta; the one whose vision is always advaita; the one who is of equanimity and one vision; the one who fulfils the needs of those resorted to him; the one who is always intent on service as the mode of life; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 4

The one who is generous by nature; tranquil by nature; travels in his country, proclaims one’s dharma; travels abroad, teaching in far away countries; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 5
The one who lives for hundreds of years; the one who is propitious; the unique and choicest sannyasin; the one whose teaching is on the acquisition of wealth of knowledge bequeathed by our preceptors; the one whose is the one path of suj nAna which alone confers mukti; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.

This song, sung by the disciple of Lord Sadguru Sri Tyagarajaswamy, an offering of lovely flowers / an offering by Pushpa, which delights Dayananda (Swami), delightful praise in true poetry and sweet music, confers the grace of Dayananda (Swami) in happy auspicious expressions.
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